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, \ BIG BEEF TRUST.I WEATHER STRIPS DAMAGE BY FIRE. COAL SITUATION.A
A $40,000 Blaze in Montreal—Other 

Losses.A Consolidation of Packers and 

Stock-Yards.
Commission Decides 

Question of Wages.
as to1 SHARON, Pa., Oct. SI.—The Morgan 

■fSha Hou,e wa* completely destroy-
The Stook Would Probably Run Up I ,s^'‘"”uranc<- {їб?ооот°ГПІВД' Ьота

to About $600,000,000 РпІііГ бРеіі'Гтінлт іГа” ІІГ Ad 'anoe ls Deoreed 11 W1|l Date

... toil mo™".treet’ t,hbrtly a,ter 1 o’clock From Nor. 1st—Today’sin All. I ““[morning, and reeulted In a loss of 1 У
ИО.ООО. The workahope were gutted, 
the lumber stored In the yards was 

CHICAGO, Oct. 31.—The Record- І ^пеТЛИ"6 c“n“lfrab|c damage was

... k~ s-£sans i.as’is.ia;- sas ara s s sat т^ї rS Si
er or all the stockyards In the conn- on working machine™' ®’1 ” beln« Mate f™“ tomorrow, November 1. This

with the exception or the Chicago ЛТ™* ””^«П^е^У^Г m
stockyards, which are controlled In Basket Co contelM.»’. the ,™°blîson tbe ,oll°wlng ЬгІеГ statement Issued by 
Boston, all the properties Involved are I kets was destrnv.,."» 1m 1 lon baa" I hlm ‘his morning:
or'lhe n‘ld ,COrier.oUed by the owners loss 'insull. ”l8ht> :'Vbted tmanlmously. that ir the com- 

the PflneIpaI beef packing plants. MOBILE Am о/, =. .. mission at the conclusion at Its hear-

ті-і-йг-^лгАУг :rh: --P°rt Worth Техав, South Omaha and Ml.ian сГЙ» “c* I, The r*corder 8aid that this resolution
l°Vc ^lty’ Iowa’ j stroyed by Are Los4 nhm ♦ e*7n1uift de I WaS adopted ЬУ thé commission be-
The Armour Interest Is probably the insurance*^ b t ,70'000: 1,0 ?au,e_“ feIt a'«o that It might b- well

largest in the Kansas City yards. The CHICAGO Oct 31 wi.« , . n 01'der to relieve Itselr or the pres-
Armours, Swift and Morris control the destroyed the «Li*.me ? ,У У ,fom any «ource which might
east St. Louis yards, the Swifts own five story buildup nwï н 1І0ГІЄЛ 0t a ?aUSe Undve haste, to Inform the opera-
the St. Joseph yards, the Armours and Bullen & Co d by ,.Ge2rge <or'„“"1 the miners that should the
Swifts own the Fort Worth yards, the street The structure 1' , Plns ,Ve8 l*atlon and ‘he deliberations
Armour, Swifts and Cudahys control I of a structure Is In the midst lowing it warrant any change
the Omaha yards, and the Swlf” ^еПу* alriT «"T,® T.*8 OC" ^ЬЄГД ‘ba way of iSreaae
trol at Sioux City. flames wer» pcoplc'' but the or reduction of wages, such change

While the control of the Chicago building after a"hard a"nounced nt>w so a8 to en-
yards is held in Boston the Chicago is estimât^ at ІПБ Ш * The 1088 * facl,ltate their ealcu-
packers have large holdings of the I ’ | |at,0”a; The action of the commission
stock, also, and their recommendations I ' --------- I n, takIn8T this step will save the com-
W^ld*s.undoubtedly have fireat weight CRIMINAL RECORD ^ lot of tIme- 11 18 known
with the eastern capitalists. The plan I _______ I fbat each 8,de of the controversy „
for consolidating the various stock- I PUBELO Colo rw чп « . I adti ter mined stand on the ; ques-
yards has not progressed as yet to a Roberta own^r of ^'fourni Fred”,ck ,'a'l.hen ‘he new ‘ate of wages, If 
point where the amount of stock re- Lake city shot !°“ ,d y at Sal‘ 8J?ade’ 8hou,d go Into effect,
qulred has been more than discussed Mrs Charles a ^ fata ly wounded The operators in their original pro-
It undoubtedly would run close un to I todav and Hooper ln ‘bis city I Position to President Roosevelt wanted
3100,000,000, Joins. ve of1he^amUoPum The 'eause oflhe TZZTt ^ т.Гге”’”1”!^ ‘° 1,1 the *2” 
required for the original packing com- I have been as-, n ®edy ‘B 8a*d to ! miners wanted the prospective new
puny’s combination, which Is sfld to marry *RoberU ^”>er “ re,u8al ‘° ™".h° 5® retr?actlve a"d go into effe,:t
be 3600,000,000. I NEW Tong rv-t re . ? the day when the miners

I jthre , ?K’ °ct- 30—John Carroll ‘° work, which was a week 
L«hrop, John Qulmby and hi. wire day, October a.

LeEFF ^“^’w-^har tod®ay

Schwab Hires Trains, Steamers and I Mn andUMr.®rQmmSy are 18 n« kno^here'^al he’thtokl' It

Auto, ad lib. I S»: T, зі.—The pre-

IJJNDON, Oct. 31.—The last new. re- I subsUtuUoTof Mr ^reren" a"d ,the ‘he an,hrac“^ «“Ike com-
ceived here from Charles M Schwab reader «r La^hr0p- who їв a I r”,Bleon today calls for an inspection1. that he I. at Como. It^thoreS =h^he/Гш/ e,t®y Chr"t,Bn Sc,«"- a‘"a
ІУ enjoying his holiday. No mention * lty- *4''«*■ J;wo miles from here, amt a
Is made of his hetng In bad health or PRIETO dv I thruaeh the nearby territory toof his having the Intention to resign • «KIEFS BY WIRE. I y|ew JJ* dweller» of the mine work-
the presidency of the United States ----------- | The commlwoner. expect to com-
steei Corporation, a. j. Drexei's Boers Want to Fiwht ÏÙ1 ,belr ln8poc“an or this region
steam yacht Margarita, which was re- „ ... Flkht under the ‘his afternoon and to go to Wilkes-
cently docked and repainted at South- British Flag. baffe ‘"morrow morning. The Man-
ampton, has been chartered by Mr ----------- І тії, mlne 18 opera‘ed Jointly by the
Schwab, and he is Ukely to cruise in . pANAMA. Oct. 30.-There ls reason f!re"'4e î™* Hudaon a“d the Dela-
her in the Mediterranean for several I? believe that the Columbian révolu- I ” 7' L?'k,wan"a * Western corn-
months. Uon will now end with little It anv I ? es' The mlne 18 one of the worst

LONDON, Oct. 29.—The Rome cor- further bloodshed. У ,or miners In this territory. The veins
respondent of the Express sends a MINNEAPOLIS. Oct. ЗО.-Six Bremen "° *Ta." and there 18 barely room
story about the stay last week at Lake were lnJured ‘onlght at a Are which ,™m"8h for ™orkmen to stand up. This 
Como of Charles M Schwab preston! =aU88d a damage estimated at a quar ehry ",as vl8“ed at the 
of the United States Steel corporation Ier,a mlllton dollars. The six story 1 ralne workers’
He says that Mr. Schwab chartered a „uUdlag, occupled by the Minneapolis
steamer on which he rushed up and n?PeLC£”i?any’ and owned by J. c.
down the lake several times a day. He I W8aald & Co., was destroyed.
sent for his automobile from Paris . JOHANNESBURG, Oct. 31,—A num- I I, js г:пі і а , - , ,
and when It arrived he made short if"i of former Boer commandants and S bmisiied »nd Congratulatory 
dashes along the roads. Finally he , tlsh °mcers have offered their ser- Messages Sent,
behaved similarly with a pair of horses к ,ta and tbo8e of °ne thousand men,
and a carriage. half of whom are British and half Boer I VICTORIA. B. c„ Oct. SO.-The last
f recently engaged a special train 887lc" •" Somaliland. "”k of the РасІЯс cable, that from
Л,°т*УЛІ1!Се to Mllan and agreed to LCNÇON Oct. 31.—Andrew Carne- I Suva to Norfolk Island, will probably
Pay -.000 lire $400) for it, but sent a I g 8 arrived In, London this afternoon be completed by tomorrow or Satur-
cheek for £2,000 ($10,000) Instead. The ,a.’ou,r of Scotland, where he re- day, and a celebration is to be held by
railway company returned £1,920 to „'e<i„tl!P freedom of numerous towns. the cltlsens of Victoria In the Victoria 
h‘m- He will be the guest Of honor at a din- ‘beatre to mark the completion

When at Lake Como lie dined alone ?еГ to be slvan by John Money at the llne which will 
*? a,r”°mi aloof from other guests at athenaeum Club tonight, and will Australia.
the Villa d’ Este. I 8tart for the continent tomorrow for LONDON, Oct. 31—The last section

NKwnvrmwCre^,.IOn' tbe. Brlt,8h Innerlal РасІЯс cable
e ,14м,’ і*04- 31- When the was laid at the Fiji Islands yesterday.

and B' Mollneux was re- A congratulatory cable message to
, sumed today, ex-Governor Black an- Klng Edward reached Buckingham

Thinks Football and the Devil e°u,n“‘,d. that, M®Uneux would be the Pa,ace this morning, being the first
Sometime» Гп T___.1 ?rst witness in his own defence. Mol- message sent over the line, which links
Sometimes Go ToggAjbor. ineux took the stand at Ю.ЗІ o’clock. ‘he British empire together.

LINCOLN, Nth., Oct. 31.-Chancellor -------------—------------— (Special to the Star.)
Benjamin Andrews has told »e stud- THE GODLESS JAIL. „ OTTAWA, Oct. 31.
ente of the University of , K«?bra8ka I ' v * - ---- *---- ! л T1Є _?а(1,Яс Cabl<> was completed to-
that he feats football enthusilrm and N°t for many months have the ос- I, y‘ Premler Seddon sent the ftrtlow- 
the devil sometimes go hand*» hand. , “1! І?11 к'еп ““forded the ™e88afe ‘o Sir Sanford Fleming.
Such a condition apparently fcliowed prlvllegeof attedlng any religious ser- da‘Pd Wellington, New Zealand, Oct. 
tbe celebration in Lincoln otkobras- ; When work on the new wing was ^ „
ka’s victory over Minnesota le said ‘be services which had regular- Delighted to congratulate you on
when the students captured. î street , b*enb''d *еге discontinued on ас- ™mp'etlon of the great work the Pad- 
car and partly dismantled ItT That h,2 °f lhe.dj80rdered condition of the c.4abJe’ ‘hua rewarding your Interest 
wan the devil’s wont. The ollncellor ,alldlng’ butwas believed that when a?d Isbor and forging further the link 
declared it would have been tS better ^ new а'°Г.к was finished these ser- I of advantage to our empire.”
If the team had been defeatejBlian to У*Ї.ее w°uld 68 resumed. Such has
have given such an ехЬІЬНіоЖ ‘ Liken place although the jail has for THE DIVORCE COURT

some time been In good condition. _______
----------- —• * --------- (Special to the Sur.)

PHOTOGRAPHY. FREDERICTON, Oct. 31-In the

a demonstration of the Kodak develop- day. his honor sam thTt 1. » re'
argacAag д.“ ™£j ~

, Make your house comfortable and be 
easy on your coal bill by fitting your doors 
and windows with our Patent Weather t 
©trips. Reports.

Wood and Rubber Strips, 
belt and Rubber Strips.
All Rubber Draught Tubing.
Prices from 3 cents per foot up.

W. H. THORNE & 00., LTD.
> r.

LADIES’ JACKETS.
(in‘‘qja4rdpi?,^cr^,anB!2Sfc
ÎSft wltb «V°e collar acd revers, also Mto
Black JUtrShaï ЛУІи COllar and rev««. 

Best quality. ‘ C

J- & A. ANDERSON.
19 Charlotte Street.

BARGAINS In Wall Paper and Win
dow Shades ...................

^ Big Remnant Sale of above goods to make 
for new importations. Many of these lines

at less than Half Prloe.

in
fo 1-room —WB SELL THE----

PACKARD SHOE Co.
McARTHUR’S BOOK STORE

84 KING STREET.

or BROCTCN, MASS.

Highwould

Grade
'Tie a Feat 

to Fit 
Your Feet

Boots»
: in Box Calf, Dongutü and Pitcil 

Enamel.returned 
ago yeeter-

> BLOWING HIS MONEY. SEE OUR «ГШМПГ.
;

W. А. $«сшн.1 e

:: WILLIAM PETERS.• La?ies’ Bo5 Dongola Kid Laced Boots, •
• Heece lined and felt lined, good stout soles, made
• (°r. comfort, wear, health, service and 
. Prices $1.50, 1.75, 2.00, 2.25, 2.50.

-DEALER IE-

Iappearance. * LEATHER end HIDES.

Shoemaker.’ Ke*i№ Phelwmg 
Hair, Tanner.' and Curriers’ Toole, - 
Lampblack, etc.

206 Union StreetCor. King 

* A Charlotte SAVAGE The Bright 

I Shoe Store
SHORTS їсиШ

suggestion 
representatives.

Л.^|ЛВ%АІЇКАВЬВ REMEDY well 
during the last quarter of tbe 19th 

now more highly
tional Diseases.
K. SHORT. St.

PACIFIC CABLE. 9th Century 
d than ever 

Constitu
tor ^circulars to C.
appreciate 

Nerve andFOREIGN NOTES OF INTEREST. for BtТЙ-APPLICATION OP ELEÎCTRICITY.

It May Have a Large Place 
building.

redemit claime have been peg-
Tranavaal the p,eteraburg district of toe

s
tee game laws are introduced,
f. 8„r.r.',Zdd*°gcr « b',ag

in Ship-
1‘itIX ATE LESSONS IN

A portion of the work of a shipbulld-
tSty^3: in my'"p“ tonTfiou"^^

Т.Г™ЬУ е1ес‘П=“у. to the heating 
of the different portion» of the ehip— 
the plate», bare, etc., which have to be 

“V-* ,hey can be gent to the 
required terms. The method at pres
ent employed 1» clumsy compared with 
e.ectrlc methods, and though it will 
protmbly be thought by practical ship
builders the dream of a visionary, I 
have seen so many dreams come true 
during the last twenty-eight years that 
I have been engaged in electrical

SHORTHAND,Unless stricter 
the chamois 
exterminated 

Revolvers which fire
and can kill at 660 yards

3e?SÎ Іп“ЙвГ'ау drreîîd turkey, or-

- thousand cannon have been made for
«Ж «Ї SÆTB? JSWrks-whcr'
.re 3,p8a«« PO.UI autboriUre

в„,

ЇЖАї-х’Ій^*' аге ,0 h* '“ам
Four publican. In the County Limerick

sons condemned by the United Irish League. 
Four boys threw Are crackers into a tank

и^гі^‘Й^Г»"Ша‘ •'methr-
■ton which followed two of 

.g» other, terrlbl;

as a university exclusively for women This

• i.1SS*..*ajg£.*,M muoicip81 ‘ri'pbone.
.oïï'Irf ІЗ.*® convict, in the pri-

Only 2,MU bicycle licenses have been tak-
« і-ГоИ №'■ - *gtiMt

.-ST "”e",l“c8 <* "nburimn rendent. 
to^aiS!3»^Seî^b*.î“ached.‘o ««ruin of
Srê «tlât. ^ °a) ”"",c,p81 «r—W

“d of too
* ЗЇЙЇЇмзІ*»

в*“,Е=*в=

t Pitman System) 
GIVEN BYseven eh Ots 

I hi MISS F. BURNHAM,
For terms, Ac., apply any evening at

9f PRINCESS STREET, ST. JOHN.
of tbe 

connect Canada with

VERY CHOICE
A COLLEGE CHANCELLOR Medium Codfish.-V ■° many of the prophecies for which І 

have been roundly laughed at have be-
SSfcriï
field of prophecy.

I believe, also, і паї me problem of protecting ships’ bottoms frSmthe ac- 
,of 88a water will be solved, more 

effectually than It Is now, by deposlt- 
lng tbe protecting metal upon the Iron 
by electricity. There are, as In other 
Paaee' difficulties to be overcome in 

™atter apart from the practical 
difficulty involved In arranging the 
enormous dgposltlng oath required for 
“'■e purpoag, Deposited metal la por- 

-SÛT! *Blmered afterward; but 
”?.,1 be overcome as so many other 

difficulties have beeen during the pas; 
twenty-five years.—Sydney F. Walker. 
In the Engineering Magasin»

JAMES PATTERSON»
»• and M South Market Wharf.

• Cttv Market.

MR. TARTES SUCCESSOR.
There’s a Hitch іп*[їю 

Ottawa.
Proceedings at

By
the The Ottawa . nrrespondent of the 

Telegraph says: “It will likely be a 
week or ten days yet before there ts 
any appointment to the cabinet of a 
successor to Mr. Tarte.”

The Ottawa corresixmdent of the Sun 
says: The lot of the prime mtnletcv 
ia not a happy one. tip to yesterday 
it seemed to be the general impression 
that Brodeur would be minister of 
public wo.-toi. Lauritfr announced this 
morning that there would be nothing 
settled for some days, and it is stated 
positively tonight that Brodeur will 
not go into the cabinet, but will retain 
his present position as speaker of the 

OMecUou was raised that 
If Brodeur-vuai* «then Into the cabinet 
it would give portfolios to two adjoin- 

^Wlty nien' W» constituency 
of Bouvllle and St’. Hyancinthe being 
represented by Bernier. It is pointed 
out on the other hand that represent- 
ÎÜÜ? of adJolnl,1*f Ontario riding*, 
North apd South Oxford, have seats in 
the cabinet, 
however, have

T.I1RTEEN CENT STa|$S
Washington’"dT'c., ocl

nwv Issue of the thirteen CMS 
stamps is out. The poetmnstj 
si has Just received the firetlfl 
printed stamps and the мати 
ly will he on sale in all the pi 
of the country. The issue bet 
portrait Of late President Hari

THE WEATHER.

TORONTO, Oct. 31.—MartHieg prob- 
abiuties — Moderate southerly and 
southwesterly Wind., fair to tlou 
with showers; Saturday, fair and mild WASHINGTON, ОЛ іЯЯВТ 
BMtarn states end northern New York 
-^hlr tonight, cooler In Interior; Sat
urday fair, warmer in Interior; light 
to fresh winds.

L—The

fet" of 
[ short-

lot
There are. It appears. in British Colum- 

ГопГпНяті B*bfhlBln than Baptists, more Scia"> w«ian Congregatlonallsts. and 
nearly as many pagans as Lutherans. 

SwoAtah dentists have subscribed far theI yassrfiiîïsi

ices
suit.

go over to next 
tqrm. It was trleçl last July.

His honor gave Judgment In Turner 
v. Turner annulling the 
Court adjourned sine die.

the

-,
football.

The St. John football team will leave 
on the early train tomorrow for Fred
ericton, where they will play a double
bea^r. The first game will be with I NEW YORK, Oct 31 —John Ю Red

with*the u'N ї^еГо№® T" mond’,mem,»r of parliament, who run. 
na . tin the u. N. в. men. Once be- over to attend the United Irish *__fore in fbe day, of the old New Brune- gue convretlon InlZi Jlù t£àv 

wtok league a St. John team went to on the White Star liner Celtic V 
Frederleton and played two game, in woe accompLrt h, «'d

У. They won both that time. I John Dillon and Michael Davitt
came to this country with Mr. 
mond, will remain here until 
mae.

marriage-

•t Jefcn, Ootobtr 31, 19*3.

■EWS and BOYS’ REEFERS.
We bave Just added »me new line, of Reefers, which make, 

a very complete one now. There are some 
Some ha vo large Storm Collar, 
them.

REDMOND SAILS.y.
Prefontaine’a friends, 
prensed the objection 

Brodeur, and it hae been ef- 
Prefontalne wa» determined 

»ot to take the speakership, but who- 
*fier hup friends will be successful in 
“Ooetlng him into the ministry remain» 
to be men. The Free Press, govern
ment organ, admits tonight that thgjfe 
is a row on. Evidently there wiH bp 
some interesting developments within 
the next few days.”

ON ТНИ STREETS

ї ■'
fectual.our atock

very attractive Boys' Reefers, 
other* with Velvet Collar.

:■
He

Better see son. 
who 

Red- 
Chrlst-

WHY HB DIDN’T.

T once threatened to sue an 
low In Vermont for $10 that he owed a 
client of mine,” said H. C. Hitt, "but 
the threat did not seem to і 
much.”

"What good will it do you to sue 
meT” he asked.

WUI *** lhe money.” I answered.
Here the fellow came up close to me 

and said; -Bay. if that’s so, sue me for 
«0 won t yon, and give me the other

MEN’S REEFERS, |„ grey or black. 34.00 and 14.60.

«*' ’ t° 11 yea"- a‘ 33.76. 33.00. 33.60 «d 34.60. 
BOYS’ HF.EFF.RS, ago 12 to 16, at 61.00, 33.60 to 34.76.

YOUTHS’ URETERS, Mae 32 to 36. from 33.00 to 34.00.

WIT! AND OVERCOATS TO OR

FURTHER AS TO JONAH.
fel-BOTS’ RBBFBHS, (Chicago Tribune.)

Jonah’e neighbors refused to believe 
hie story. ’ _______
h"Hor c°u,d you live." they asked I The government erulser Le Csnsdl 1 
three w°hn.:h®dsy^e °r a Wha,e ,ОГ ®їПа.Ь,р,еЬ®'П аЛПЯК*7п 

v-T?.1*-11 baye ‘° tak'’ ‘"У word for It," The Woodmen of the World are ».

sas --=
їй I ,1. t ^ City of Toronto.

CANADIAN BRIEFS.8 him
I AT NIGHT.

j A Efoup of half a dozen young girl*4 
loitering on Prince William street last 
evening were ordered by a police offi
cer to move on. They moved.

A group of half a dozen boys, gath
ered around another one under an arc 

***** Ktreets last even- 
1J8tened wlth Леєр intent to the

riSto a,nd, ‘hUnde'" 8‘"ГУ he W.S 
reading to them.

a hurricane
R10.M AND OP.

Ш

і И. HARVEY, *•"’» »«d Boys’ CtotWer,
•WWR*

northern On-
"I gave up hope of 

4 claim.’’—New York Tin

• I

J

^ 7- _________________

i;..
Âc!iLi«b/^^GIC 

Stowacm Trouslii

У
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